Reactivity of ebselen and related selenoorganic compounds with 1,2-dichloroethane radical cations and halogenated peroxyl radicals.
The reactivity of ebselen, 2-phenyl-1,2-benzisoselenazol-3(2H)one, and structurally related analogues was studied by pulse radiolysis. The rate constant for the reaction of ebselen with trichloromethylperoxyl radicals was determined to be 2.9 X 10(8) M-1 s-1, while its sulfur analogue, 2-phenyl-1,2-benzisothiazol-3(2H)one, was oxidized at much lower rates, k less than or equal to 10(7) M-1 s-1. Among several derivatives studied, the only other compound that exhibited a high rate constant was 2-(methylseleno)-benzoic acid-N-phenylamide. Oxidation of ebselen by other halogenated peroxyl radicals was also carried out and revealed a direct relationship between rate constant and the degree of halogenation of the oxidant. The transient radicals generated during oxidation of ebselen and the analogues were characterized by optical absorption and conductivity measurements and were attributed to one-electron-oxidized radical cations. The oxidation potentials were determined by cyclic voltammetry. Comparative evaluation of the in vitro behavior during microsomal lipid peroxidation revealed ebselen to be the most potent antioxidant of the compounds investigated, 2-(Methylseleno)-benzoic acid-N-phenylamide, despite its high rate constant for oxidation by halogenated peroxyl radicals, was found to be a poor antioxidant. The rate constant of oxidation of ebselen by trichloromethylperoxyl radicals is comparable to that of alpha-tocopherol under similar conditions, underscoring the potential pharmacological interest of ebselen as an antioxidant.